When I am weak, the Spirit of God in me makes me strong—and I say so—I am strong!
Note: There is power in the spoken word (Proverbs 18:21 “Death and life are in the power of the tongue.”
If you are weak in your body right now, either from sickness, stress or any other reason, say the bolded and
underlined parts of the scriptures below out loud over and over.
I have adjusted them to read in the “first person” making them personal declarations. Speak them over whatever part
of your body is having issues (i.e. “My heart is strong”. “My joints and bones are strong”. “My mind, my nerves, my
eyes, my ears, my back, my bank account, income, job, etc. is strong”.)
And remember Fact Vs Truth. It is NOT hypocritical for you to say “I’m strong” even if you don’t “feel” strong. If
you will do this, I guarantee you that strength will begin to flow into every part of your body.
Joel 3:10 KJ “Let the weak say I am STRONG.”
Phillipians 4:13 KJ “I can do all things through Christ who STRENGTHENS me.”
AMP: “I have STRENGTH for all things in Christ, who empowers me; I am ready for anything and equal
to anything through Him Who infuses inner STRENGTH into me: I am “self-sufficient” in Christ’s
sufficiency.”
2 Corinthians 12:10 KJ “Therefore I take pleasure in (not for—big difference*) infirmities, in (not for*)
reproaches, in (not for*) necessities, in (not for*) persecutions, in (not for*) distresses for Christ's sake: for
when I am weak, then am I STRONG. (AMP “when I am weak in human strength, then am I truly STRONG,
able, powerful in divine STRENGTH.”). (*my addition)
Psalm 18:32 KJ “It is God that girds (fills) me with STRENGTH and makes my way perfect.”
Psalm 27:1 KJ “The Lord is my light and my salvation; whom shall I fear? The Lord is the STRENGTH of my
life; of whom shall I be afraid.” (NO ONE!!)
Psalm 29:11 KJ “The Lord will give ( AMP: unyielding and impenetrable) STRENGTH unto (me) His
people; the Lord will bless (me) His people with peace.”
Psalm 71:16 KJ “I will go in the STRENGTH of the Lord God.”
Psalm 84:7 KJ “They (I) go from STRENGTH to STRENGTH.”
English version says “They (I) grow STRONGER as they (I) go.”
Proverbs 18:14 AMP “The (my) STRONG spirit of a man (or woman) sustains him (me) in bodily pain or
trouble, but a weak and broken spirit who can raise up or bear?”

1 Peter 4:11 AMP “…whoever (when I) renders service, let him (I will) do it as with the STRENGTH which God
furnishes abundantly (to me); so that in all things God may be glorified through Jesus Christ the Messiah.
Ephesians 6:10 KJ “Finally, my brethren, be (I am) STRONG in the Lord and in the power of His might.”
AMP: “In conclusion, be (I am) STRONG in the Lord; be (I am) EMPOWERED through your (my) union with
Him; (I) draw your (my) STRENGTH from Him, that strength which His BOUNDLESS MIGHT provides.”
Isaiah 40: 28-31 AMP “28 Have you not known? Have you not heard? The everlasting God, the Lord, the Creator
of the ends of the earth, does not faint or grow weary; there is no searching of His understanding. 29 He gives (me)
POWER (when I am) to the faint and weary, and (when I have) to him who has no might He increases (my)
30
STRENGTH causing it to multiply and making it to abound. Even youths shall faint and be weary, and
selected young men shall feebly stumble and fall exhausted; 31 But those who (because I) wait for the Lord, (not
being depressed, sad and worrying, but with hope and expectation—Lamentations 3:20-25*) who expect, look for,
and hope in Him (I) shall change and renew (my) their STRENGTH and POWER; they (I) shall lift (my) their
wings and mount up close to God as eagles mount up to the sun; they (I) shall run and not be weary, they (I)
shall walk and not faint or become tired.” (*my addition)

